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in the Territory of Hawaii.

nr I Editorial Rooms, - 18o
i S?M Business. Office, - 256

TRIDAY

I tu- - i.i Lit liinl U itbout lo pio-ci.--

Mini Hi' si. il!.. will lie on

J

Honolulu Is very fortunuto In hav-lii- E

tor Its Memoilal Hay orator a

interim of the battle of Manila Hay

Uees.

Iliiviiii; f I'p-- l to convict Iluot, the
of them all, the San

IVnnclM.i inn., utlon U not In n po-

rn' Um in In lillmluu over a succcss-lu- l
ftitm.

i ..

Bhcbii doc not take tho popular
stdo of It, but there Is much common

scute In the view that the colebrn-tlo- n

bhoulil bo a community affair In

evei) detail.

Trial of pirates by the military
authorities will give the boys an. ex-

perience more llko walking the
plank, than the kindly atmosphere of
Judge Dole's court.

Europo may be less frequently
treated to railroad accidents, but
when one Is pulled off tho number of

killed and Injured Is largo enough to
make up for lost time.

Senator Piatt having escaped from
the wily Mae woods, their seems
absolutely nothing to disturb
the (nocuous desuetuda of his exist-
ence ns the United States Senator
from the Empire State.

Not Hawaii alone but the whole
American nation Is Justified In go-

ing Into mourning over the great
Congressional mistakes for which the
American merchant marine stands
nil but a representative corpse.

San Francisco Is to speed tho de-

parting Fleet with a prize-fig- be-

tween dans and Nelson on July --4.

1 Ms may give Honolulu's anti-boxin- g

civics nervous prostration, but It
will bring a great cheer from the
lunn of tho FIet.

Iltwnll Democrats bound tor Den-e- .i

will have no cause to worry over
lmw their votes for the nominee shall
l.n cast. This should give them time
to combat the contrnctlonlsts of their
party In the committee on resolu-
tions Hawaii onco gained an un-

happy Democratic honor by voting
fur free silver and William Cullen
Ho nut, mill If the vote Is close this
ji-u- r tho i)io-.n- t delegates may have
an opportunity to make good.

'' MAIL SUBSIDYPAILURE.,

' Tin- - icfui.il nl i In; Itcpubllcan cau
cun to accept the y fea-

ture of tho l'ostal appropriation bill
piomlsc? to result In tho one great
iiUappoIiitiiient the present Congress
1h to hnlnl Hawaii,

A'hy the people of tho United
Solon hhouiii continue, year after
yKir, to Ingle h 10 for the permanent
ruin of ib' Amoilcnn marine is one
rl tin prolilt'tiib for which patriotic
citizen (.nu find no ready solution.

If tho men who are fighting n sub-tid- y

"on firlnclplo" had any counter-propositi-

that would return the
American Flag to tho ocean, it might
be possible to niter an Intelligent ex-

planation of the action nnd Inaction
of successive Congresses that con-
sistently legislate to destroy tho
American merchant marine.

It Is remotely possible that tho
supporters of tho American cause
may be able to scrape up a majority
of bolters and Democrats and adopt
the Confcrenco Committee report.
This seems Improbable, and would bo
as sensational as the action of tho
caucus Is distressing.

Left to the Indifference, of Congress
and the activity of the foreign-shi- p

lobby, Hawaii bldB fair to havo so
tew American ships available as to
be practically marooned.

The pity of It all Is that tho de
struction of the merchant marine of
a great nation, wealthy and power-
ful, Is so utterly and mlsorably need-

less.
it,

PAYABLE IN

WUUKUV UUl.l.KTIN
rr Six Montlu B .
Per Vtic, njv.1icrehi U.S I.oo
Pci Year, anywhere In CanaJa I. Ho
Per Year pcitpald, tortlcn U.oo

Litirrtil ut the PiwtoiI.ee nt Honolulu
a Oa mttrr.
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ThAT CIVIC IDEAL.

i'u i.iuialng paper talks of civic
lii-i.- .:

i his Is tho same paper that need-Icsa- l)

and without provocation
tho business community and

tought to help Its own defamatory
ouueo by charging business men with
being swajed in public matters by
the ue of the contracts they might
icelve.

It U tho same sheet that did its
utmost thiough Its columns, nnd by

the Individual activity of tho porson
eeivlng as Its editor, to Incite tho
Japanese residents of the city to nets
of Indiscretion thnt would havo been
an liibult to every citizen of Anicricn.
The fact that tho Japanese spurned
the ndvnnces nnd the Japancso Con
sul particularly cautioned his pcoplo
against committing themselves to
such folly, serves only to further Il-

luminate tho "civic Ideal" of tho orig
inator of the scheme to rouse racial
hatred.

Tho record of infamous mlsrcprc-rcntntlo- n

Is long nnd well under-
stood. And it has been labeled "Civic
Ideal" so frequently as to make the
term ono of contempt.

Its continued attack and unjust rid-

icule finally brought from the organ-
ized Hibernians of the Territory a
scathing repudiation and dignified
resentment of this exponent of tho
"civic Ideal."

Claiming to favor the Americani-
zation of tho Islands, this samo organ
shapes its policy to suit the wind of
the personal and prlvato Interests it
.orves. All the while, charging that
all others arc enemies of the Ameri-
can "civic Ideal."

With Jalt-btr- or fugitives from
Justice aB Its particular agents, this
clvlc-ldc- hypocrlto occupies Its time
with malicious charges against de-

cent citizens who stand for American
fair deal. ,

Discredited promotion nnd high
finance that havo milked tho peoplo
of hundreds of hard-earne- d dollars,
perjury Indictment, nttarks upon

women, suggestive, publica-
tions unworthy a placo In tho United
States malls, villainous campaigns
calling forth tho most notable con-
demnation pver Issued from a Federal
department, mark the trail of tho
outfit posing beforo this community
as sponsor for a "civic Ideal."

Claiming to stand for higher mor-
ality In tho town, this s.tmo combi-
nation for purposes of personal and
political aggrandizement has dono Its
utioo't to give tho city a disgraceful

iwj; fKHwIu.H.witti

Pop Rent
UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Lunalilo Street $27.50
Kalakaua Avenue $25.00
Nuuanu Valley $25.00
Pensacola Street $35.00
Matlock Avenue $20.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Lunalilo Street $20.00
Kewalo Street $20.00
King Street $15.00
Hackfeld Street $20.00
Emma Street $50.00
Matlock Avenue $30.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Victoria Street $55.00
Mililani Street $20.00

For Sale
KALIHI DISTRICT:

2 bedroom house; lot 50x100;
Rood location; 3 minutes' walk
from car line,

PRICE $1800.

Watcrhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merohant Streets.

It" ' ' TrntWiW3mw1iri'Wimliv 'i'..- I h if it'll , Kmiftiifirfi
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Only a Short Time

, Now

It will bo only a little white
before It will cost jou nioro
money to buy a home. Now
one may bo had nt n bar-Rai- n.

We huvo a beautiful
liotnc for $3250.00, a houso
of 8 rooms with nil moilorn
conveniences,

r.
jlt,Tv,tltJMU,

reputation by comparing its few sins
with the glaring and llagrant viola-
tions of law and outrage of common
decency committed by tho criminal
elements, high and low, of tho worst- -
governed cities of tho country.

Tho city of Honolulu nnd tho ma-

jority of Its citizenship aro damaged
so far as It is within the power of tho
campaign of misrepresentation so to
do. And this Is dono In the name of
a "civic Ideal"!!

Tho civic ideal preached to this
community by tho organ that auks
why It is honored solely by tho inno-

cently ignorant and its associated
taallgncrs, is entitled to contempt.

It feeds with oily satisfaction on
its ability to frighten tho timid, mako
use of tho criminally Inclined, foster
tho unpatriotic spirit of tho man
without n country, nnd mislead the
gullible.

Such n "civic ideal" is an interest-
ing demonstration of what tho peoplo
of Honolulu will stand for, nnd tho
hypocrites call it blessed.

It may bo typical of tho town, but
wo doubt it.

tt HONOLULU WEATHER
:

May 22. 1908.
Temperatures 0 n. m., 70; 8 n.m.,

70; 10 a. m., 78; noon, 79; morn-
ing minimum, 70.

Uarometer, 8 a. in., .10.01; nlnr-Ittt- o

humidity, 8 n. m., Ii.890 gruliu
per cubic foot; rolativo humidity, 8
a. m., CI per cent.; dew point, 8 a.
m 01.

Wind G n. m velocity 2, direc-
tion E; 8 n. m., velocity 9, direction
NE; 10 n. in., velocity 12, direction
NE; noon, velocity 13, direction E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended
S a. m., .00 inch.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended at noon, 191 miles.

WM. B. STOCKMAN.
8rtlon DtrtMrtor, U I. WMr Burtau

do UP ID
FOR liHEu

Captain Otwoll of tho U. S. Engi-
neer Corps called on Acting Govern-
or Mott-Smtt- h this morning regard-
ing the title of certain lands which
he wishes to ueo for llghthouso pur-
poses. These Bites nro In Knhnla,
Kauai; PuuMl, Maul; and Kalawao,
A olokal. The Acting Governor re-

linquished all right In so far us tho
leullory was concerned to the Fcd-- oi

al Government for tho purpose of
constructing lighthouses.

Through tho activities of tho po-

lice of Moxtco City tho robbors who
stolo $03,000 from tho Wells-Furg- o

Express Company aro In 'Jail nnd
both havo confessed. They aro Luis
Cutting, chief clerk In tho general
offices of tho oxpress company, and
Rodolto Alvarez, alias ItodrJgucz, tho
express messenger who disappeared
In Aguns Callentos. Tho monoy was
found In Cutting's rooms.

. GET

FILIPINO
For Your Nest Evening Gown.

'Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,
in stripes only.

We have two patterns in each of
the following- - color:

WHITE WITH PINK;
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

3B inches wide,
85c, Yard.

EHLERS
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Cornwel!

Accoimts

Criticised
Tho fourth annual and final accounts

of tho Henry Wniorhcmso Trust Co.,
Ltd., administrators of the estnto of
William II. Cornwcll, wero filed this
morning, with the report of John

an master, appended. Thcro
Is considerable of a mlx-u- In thu

but it Is ptnbablc that every-
thing will be satisfactorily settled.

Tho fourth annual nccounta wero
filed with the master April j I, und
cover a jicrlml of from Jnuuary E,
1907. to January S. 190S. On Febru
ary C, i9j)7, the C'omt tho
iniru annual nccoiiiils to .loim .'unreal-lino- ,

at which time he was about to
raise tho qti'itlon as to tho light of
tho ndmlnlstrator to iuy out ccrtnlu
legacies of itooo va- - lo Kato L. Vlda
and Mary WliMlfleld. Tho questloli
was whether or not It had been prop
erly paid.

The Henry Watci houso Trust Co.,
ns administrator, cliniges Itself with
tho sum of receipt-- - amounting tn $1C,- -

S17.S7, nnd asks to be nllnncd the sum
of $11,818.91, for which thuro nro 120
vouchers supporting 'he claim. In tho
master's report on tho third annual
account It was pointed nut that thcru
was a cash balance nf $189.27 In fav-
or of tho estate, while oa u matter of
(act tho estate was Indebted to tho ad-

ministrator for cninmlsBtons to the
sum of $t,410.29. The ndmlulstrntor'a
commissions arc nai.ted tn tho foiirlh
annual account tn tho cum of $910.10.

In tho will of William 11. Cornwcll.
It Is stated that the Cornwcll ranch
should bo kept In npcintiou until ut
least nvo years subsequent to lilt-- .

death, unless, by the unanimous don- -

sent of nil tho ln'H'3, It should be sold
pr otherwise disponed nf. Ab tho Ihe
years navo not jei ciapscu u la
claimed by Mnicallino Jlint thu final
accounts of the estnto cannot bo
closed up nt thu present time. How-
ever, It may bo that tho unanimous
consent of tho heirs wllubu secured.

At tho request of Marcallino, tho ad-

ministrators filed an additional Inven-
tor)' to tho original one, which adds
thu sum oT $lo,90..H9 to tho estate.
This, Mnrca'lllno claims, In his lupoit
should have been filed with thu oils- -

Innl Inventory. An Item of 33SG0 la all
tho money lecelu'd by Josephonu
Cornwcll from the estate, and which
has been paid back b her. This Is
classed under "allowances," while II
should havo been advances," for an
nllownnco would not havo been pilil
back to tho estate, while au advance
U paid back. It this money given to
Josephlnu Corn well hai been an

there would have been no
necessity of paying It back ut this
time.

The administrator had to' pay back
$l,0SS.7fl, Interest charged on a $Ii),- -

000 legacy, by reason of nn agreement
with the heirs. In tho finnl accounts
tho administrator names tho disburse-
ments ns $l,40C.9G.

A scrlmr question may be raised
with regard to tho nolo of J. S. Wal-
ker for $:000, dated October 20, lb89,
payable to Samuel I'nikc-- and en-

dorsed by John F. Howler, Sam Park-
er and W II, Cornwcll. It was pay-

able In six months, but has now come
within the statute of limitations. Mr.
Shingle states, says Mnrcallluo, thnt
Walker claims that thu nolo has been
paid, and that ho (Shingle) can prove
that this Is bo. If the nolo was not
paid, Miuculllno says that the cblato
should hnvo been protected by Judg-
ment.

Marcallino Is not satisfied In his re-

port on tho uccounls that tho nolo has
been paid, aud ho recommends tjiat
tho administrator bo hold responsible
for tho $5000. Again, tho Inventory
called for unsecured notes of J. S.
Walker to tho' amount of $fi,97.'. but
tho administrator has only exhibited
notes In tho sum of $i;i.X

The accounts wero filed In Judge
I.lndsay'B court at 12:30 today.

i0

IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.!
A gentle shake will not put it j

in order. Let us examine it,!
Our Watchmakers Are Thor- - j

ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

v ,; n " '' ;'- ' ' - ,, ,

What
is a shirt that is Distinctive in STYLE, MAKE, and PAT-TER-

Maiihattaii
arc nil that, nnd more. Their Coat Shirt"! are t

you could put on,
We have a full new line of the'n, and wc want

They wear well; never fade in washing.

M. M'lnerray, Ltd., 3Tort nd Merchant Ste;

May List

Locaiiy
There Is a general rumor on tho

street that a tr.uinltr office for Hutch-
inson plantation block will bo opened
locally.

Hutchjnson Is onu of the plantations
largely owned and largely bought and
sold In San Francisco. Hitherto nil j

local trading In tho stoc' has Juenl
carrie.l on by way of San Francisco
If tho proposed plan Is carried out
Hntclilnson will be on much thu same
ba'bla ns t'naimr.u. In "vh'ch ttocl; co:i- -

sldcrable trading has becu going on
of late.

No' definite confirmation of the
chniigo could be obtained this morn
ing but the bioiera niu confident that
Hutchinson will scon bo listed on tho
local exch mg

,tT -

8

John II. l.eech, tho newly appoint
ed public printer of tho Federal Gov-

ernment, la a passenger on the steam-
er Manchuria.

Mr. l.eech has been In tho Philip-
pines und thqre mado an enviable
icrord 111 organizing the printing bu-

reau of tho Insular government. Ho
was so successful in lih work that
he was the natural selection for tho
vacancy at Washington.

He Is ii nephow of'Unclo Joo Can-

non nnd during his stay In tho city
was entertained by 11. Griggs Holt.

' Prof. Gabriel Ousbanil Is In New
York with si love letter written many
centuries ago in wedgcllko charac-
ters on stone, tn which un Assyrian

outh Molds his sweetheart for nat
meeting him, ns sho had promised.

Q3 DULLFTIN ADS PVV --gfl

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Office FittinQi and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Fnrn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Scats, latest improved de-

sign;..
Estimates given. Imports to order.

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Ask Your Grocer
FOR

Pau-Ka-BJa- na

Soap
HONOLULU SOAP WORKS CO., Ltd.

FRED. L. WALDR0N, Agt.

Iron Beds
Mattresses

Furniture

Coyne Furniture
Co., Ltd.

raismJaJCeiiur.jiare:ssj3erai

vi WSMI

NOW ToIS
THE

TIME

Wc Frame, in the

Pliotograpiis, Biplcjnafi, SIreicJios,
Prints, ec.

CALL AND SEE TOR YOURSELF.

lawaii Photo & Art Company, Ltd.

KiaKflESfcTL&wfi-

ak

KawwwKwtaBTgggggra:
"J ' ' --?t

KING ST. NEAR

Fi

134 near Fort St.

214.

WORK
Clone by the

1th their nw dry
practM.
Gt. Phone 148 f.

& (

'

you to sec them.

Most Suitable

'IIWllJI UNMB

',mcn wear clothes that
have besn msdo to their meas-

ure, that i3 the only
v?.y they can ba of

nnd
It Pays To 3e

vhcn it
don't cost any more. We make
clothes to your measure at

' .

A LINE of Spring
Suit jit arrived.

SUIT3 ?20. up.

SUITS .$0. up. '

P. 0. BOX 114.

a card tears or you
throw the pack awny, be-

cause you can't chuffle them
or U3e them in play.

never crack or tear. They
last till they're
from old tgc.

is ! Ask for it ! .

A Booklet full of valuable hints for called

AND HOW TO THEM.
t

ALATCEA!

rst-Cla- ss Furniture Store

Beretania

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY

FRENCH
FRENCH cleinlng

5? Garstanla

Slairts
COMFORTABLE

3mSHTBK2Kii25a,rKECJ3X3a2J

f2?asE?. yi&
ioture

tlanner

,U C Dapper

lopklnp;

because
assured

perfcct-f.tt'.:i- g stylish gar-
ments.

cspacially

ready-mad- e prices.

SWELL
Lengths

BUSINESS

TUXEDO

Geo. A, Martin,
Hole! S(.

SSSSSSS5ErixSy

When
cracks,

Congress Cards

disqualified

This Free

motorists,

JiLlIltkS
STRAIGHTEN

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,,

Telephone

LAUNDRY

Hawaiian News
' "LIMITED

'$

Ml


